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Tub C'lMpnoMise Resolutions Aditt
to by the House or Representatives from

Tim following ii tlie resolution of Col. city,
Jackson, of Georgia, which was adopted he
by the House of Representative on
Minil;i V. by vote ul 101 yens to 01

cays:
Rrxolced, That we recognize the bind-

ing efficacy of iho compromise of the con
Utution, ond believe it to bo the inten idly.

lion of the people generally, as we here
by declare it to be ours individually, to
abide such compromises, ami I sustain
the laws necessary to carry them out la.
the provision for the delivery of fngiive
slaves and the act of the last Congress
for that purpose included and that we

a

deprecate all further agitatinu of ques-
tions growing nut of ihst provision of the
question embraced in the acts of the lust
Congress, known as the compromise, and
of questions generally connected with will
the institution of slavery, as unnecessary,
useless and dangerous.

sultMr. II il Iyer offered the following ad-

dition to the above resolution, being the

samosslhat which was offered by Col.

, Polk, and voted down, in the democratic
caucus of the House, at the beginning of not

the session)
Resolved, That the series of acts pas

cd during the first session of the 3 1 nl

Congress, known as the compromise, are us
regarded as a fionl adjustment and a per-
manent settlement of the questions there
in ombraced, and should he regarded,
maintained, and executed as such.

This was also adoptej by a vote of 98

to 61. It may be a mutter of curiosity, f

not of profit, to publish an analysis of the

Vote, sectional aim political The Wash

inglon Union furnishes the following:

Affirmative Northern democrats, 35;
' Southern democrat 30; Southern whigs, a

20; Northern whim, 7 total, 101.
Negative Northern democrats, 22;

Southern democrats. 1 1 ; Southern whig, to
1; Northern whigs, 30 total, CI.

Mr. Hillyer's resolution was adopted
by the following vote;

Affirmative Northern democrats, 36;
Southern demooruts, 30; Southern whigs,
22; Northern whigs, 10 total. 93.

Negative- - -- Not thorn democrats, 20;
Southern democrats, 1C; Southern whig,
1; Northern whigs, 27 total, 04.

It will thus be seen that 42 northern
nd 52 southern members voted for the

original resolution and 52 northern and

12 southern members against it.
For the amendment, there were 46

northern und 50 southern members, and

rgni list it, 47 not thorn and 17 southern of
members.

. . .O I. I .t T .Lou muqu lor mo vine, ma ramei cu
rinua that some members, who think one a

generation has no right to bind a succeed it

ing genetation, even with a constitution,
should suppose that they can declare i

measure of Congress a "finality." Nev
ertheless, as we consider the compro
mine measures as a "fixed a. id happy
fact," at loast for many yssrs, there is no

great harm in members of Cot, gress imu
ing theiiHolves with the idea that they

have the power to make things "perpet
ual"

I. S. We notice that the name of
the Reptcsenlative from this district is

not recorded among the yraa and nays

Mil. Stanly and Uen Scott. The
Hon. Edwaid Stanly, of North Carolina,
is out in a letter in yesterday's Republic,
in relation to the Whig candidute for the
Presidency, the comjuomiai and the po
aitioo of his Slate. He slates that Mr,

Fillmore ia the fust choice of Ninth
Carolina, and that no one not known to

' be iu favor of the compromise as afiimli
lo

ty can receive its vote. He says, how
evor:

"Hot it is due to myself to say that I

have never said, aud will not now say.
that 'I cu n't and won't go for Scott.' On
the contrary, I have always said I knew Ml

be was as.eurneat, B'denl and Zealo is a

friend of the compromise mensutns as
there was in the United Si at en. I know,
nf mi own hnnwleilge fie van so, before
their jum;e through Cangress and after at
varth. I heard him reprove Noithern
men who were opposed to them, before
they passed Congress, in such strong
terms that I thought would offend them."

No Doubt or the Colum
bus correspondent nf ihe Circleville
Watchman, iu continuation nfhis spicy

letter of laut week, is of the opinion that
the present ia a very unfortunate Legis
lature, and to its peculiar construction
attribute! tho late cnup d'bridgo, the
printing question and vanoua other
matters, which makes democrats exclaim

in tiie expressive language of Dr. Olds

that they ore ashamed of the present con
di lion nf the pat ty. Instead nf doing up
the public business, lie thinka they pay

too much attention to the spoils.

Falling or Another Buildin- g- Five
Ilortti Killed On Monday night,
usw building in the course of erection
on first avenue, New Yoik, was blown
down, 1 he walla fell on an adjoining ata
ble which was crushed beneath the im
mense weight, and buried beneath the
ruins fivetvkhiable horses. Loss $3,000,

Railroad Receipts During March
the receipts of the Pennsylvania Rail
road amounted to 9343,390. beinir an in
crease of $173 648 over the same month
last year. 1 he Cumberland Vallev Rail
rolrf received during the past month
812,778, which is sn increase of 82,692
over the receipt! of March, 1851.

nyOn Friday lost, a heavily laden
drawn by four horses, passed on

ice over Lake Chmplatn to Port Kent,
N. J , a distance of 12 miln.

The C. VV. &Z. Railroad Good

AVm We have if en letter received
Mr. TaUmadge from the President of
company, who it now in New lorn

which we learti that he hat succeeded of
making an unusunlly good contract
9000 tons of iron. This will be suf.

ficint,"we understand, to lay the track a

the Linle Miami Railroad to this
distance of ninety miles. It is to

delivered in New York and New
Orleans.

The recent unfavorable weather hss.to our
ofsome extent, retarded operation! in the

neighborhood of this city; but every prep-

aration
sir,

has been made to progress rap
There is now a force in the vicin-

ity of this city, another three miles west

nd a third in the neighborhood of Aman- -

Near Circleville, some two or three
miles of the toad have been graded. In is

few days, the force will be largely in

creased and the woik pushed to a rapid

completion. It will be finished, it is

generally understood, in the stipulated st
time, and it will be noticed that no delay

be caused fur want of iron.

RrjoiciNu. The Eagle, upon the re

of the olection in Greenfield, ex
claims, "Greenfield township is redeem
ed." We don't believe a word of it.

The good Whigs of that lowiiahip wil, of

permit it. Upon the eve of a presi.
dential contest, let the "Centre" show

itself sound to the core.

The Circleville Watchman cornea to

with the "coon" down and the "rooa to

let" up. The cut ia expressive, but the
Herald says the Whigs might have car
lied the town, but didn't. That is like
wise expressive of duty neglected.

A Man Drowned. We clip the fol-

lowing announcement from the Circle,
vil'e Herald of Friday last:

"A young man named Geo. Luckard,
engaged in the employ nf Mr. Robinson,

cattle dealer, was drowned in Scippo
creek, about four miles south-eas- t of this
place, on Monday last, while attempting

ride across the stream. It is under
stood that he formerly resided in Bremen,
Fail field couuty, and has a brother in
California, and a married sister in Som-

erset,
His remains have not as yet been

found."

Women and Newspapers. The
facetious editor of the Hoston Republi
can ia warm in praise of his lady subscri If
bers. He says: "Women are the best a
subscribers in the world to newspapers,
magazines, etc. We have been editor
now going on for eight years, and we
have never loat a aingle dollar by female
subscribers. They seem to make it a

point of conscientious duly to pay the
preacher and the printer two classes

the community who suffer more by
bad pay, and no pay at all, than all the
rent pin together. Whenever we have

women's name on our book, we know
is just as good for two dollars aud a

half aa a picayune ia for a ginger cake."
Moreover, be asserts that ladies read

Ihe newspapers to which they subscribe,
aud concludes by declaring that he
would rather have a dozen ladies on

'his book than one maul"

The Lunu Auonv is Over,! After a

moat painful and protracted labor of one
quarter of a year ami one week, the

Ohio has finally famed a law
for pulling the priming out to the lowest
bidoVi! We repeat what we said some
days since, that this thing has been well
managed. After the House had slept
over the bill about six weeks, it passed,
and went into the hands nf Senator Mull
gen, who permitteil it to aleep some
weeks in his desk. He then inported
another and entiiely different bill, which
the Senate paased Bfter a long time. The
House refused ihe Senate bill, and the
matter has been hung up very conven-

iently between the two Houses ever
since). 1 he timo has now come when It

will he imnnsihlH fur anv ennlrr et to be
made durini this session, and it was safe

naas it. O. 8. Journal.
,
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Produce on thr Lakes. All ihe signs
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Rri.rasr nr Qek. Perczii.. It is I

stated that General Perczel has been lib
ernieo invn nis lieieillloll at Uroosa in I

Asia Minor, on the intercession of the
Legstiou of the United Stntes.snd with
u:. i .i , i , I..., .m mree cniiuren, are now

their
.

way to the United Statea. Ha.f, a s

is lumisneii wnn an American passport,
noi as a cittxen oi ine united Statea. but
as protected by them. He is a warm

I

friHnd nf Knaauth.

ty Twelve sections, or mote, of the
Hempfield railroad are advertised for
contract. Ihey lie between Wheeling

, .IIF I I -- II. 11anil w asniogioo, ami smnrin in ine
hesvy work. I he tunnel through Urad a

Hill east of Washington, is also incluU
ed. The Washington Reporter says as
the work on these is brought to a degree
of forwardness that they can be com
pleied in as short time as tha balance of
the work, then the whole una will be
put under contract. Union.

faTTour deatha bv cholera occurred at
Nineveh, adjoining this city, last week;
the deceased were of irregular habits,

nospread ofthe disease.. Steultnville
tieraid.

Tk Bote Am4ller adjand bf a distressed
Dasaaeral mt lata Naw CaasUtatloa t'lon
tVaaa H Frlaads.

We cut the following ' from the Cin

cinnati Enquirer, the Democratic organ
we

Hamilton county:
To W.D.Morgan, Auditor of State: Urge

Sir:, There exists in the State of Ohio St.

large body of men who rejoiced at
your election, knowing your Jackson
firmness under the moat trying circum-stances- .

To you, and a few of the
city

more sterling portion of the executive
branch or our government, we iook lor luck

ultimate salety. Comptroller Wright,
New York, can find, we fee! it and

know it. a twin brother in Ohio, if you. sin
will fearlessly slay the hands of ihe that

spoilers who are now endeavoring to
foiat themselves on the b'ate 1 reas to

urv.
Clearly unconstitutional expenditures last

have been made and expenses nf various in
kinds have been incurred, whose outlay

not sanctioned by the new cnrihtitution
Premit me to state one of them the
printing! The constitution is as clesr for
upon that subject aa the noon day aun and
No printing is constitutional except such

is -

1. Done according to law;
2. Let out by contract to the lowest

bidder on
3. The contract made by Executive

ojtuers.
Sam. Medary's contract is therefore

not only voidable, but utteily void and ed
no effect:
1. It rests on a resolution:
2. It ia made by the Legiilative Ofii

cers j

3. No bids were invited,
But their is one additional violation
which I especially invite your atten

lion. The contracts are made for each
Houie separate, while the constitution
requires ihe joint action of both Houses
mine premises, miner me niu cuimo
luiion each House might act aa it pleas
ed.andno previous act could tramme to

it: but under the new, both Houses be
must join, not in a resolution but in
law I

We sik your attention to the points
we have made, and would like to have
you or any person else tell us, how the
printing hill of this winter can be paid
when it is thus clearly not only unau
thorized, but in strict violation of the
constitution. You, air, are the officer
who must pass on these accounts. The

power cannot by resolution ed

overrule the constitution, IS or can you
sir, order any money to be paid for print
ing, except in accordance with a jmnt
ing law.

The eyes of a free people are upon
you ! We expect you at least to be firm I

you are, the laurels of a Jackson and
Wiijjh twill be awarded to you.

ANGUS.

But suppose, Mr. A Rous we say tup
pott the case that the money has al

ready been paid, in whole or in part, in In

advance of the work; what thent Per
haps Aruus might "progress" a while
and then nut catch up with the "fast
men" who have charge of the new con
stitution! O. S. Journal.

California Emigration. It appears
by tecent accounts from California, that
every occupation in which labor is re-

quited iu that new Stale, is overstocked,
so that the thousands nf poor young men
in Ihe old Stales, who have lately left
comfortable homos, will, it is feared,
endure much privation and distreaa.
Those who intend to emigrate should
ponder well before starting. Letters
have receurjy been received from a

company of twenty-fiv- mechanics who
went nut from Boston three mouths ago,
and it is stated they all concur in saying
that San Francisco and the other large
cities iu tint section of the coitn'.ry are
thronged with persons of every trade,
unable in procure woik of any kind --
One man writes that he is ful'y satisfied
with what he has already seen, and
would, if he had the means, gladly re
turn home. Another of the party, a

most excellent machinist, went on to
lake a situation, where he was to re
ceive something like 8180 per mouth.
When he arrived he found that the turn
for whom he was to work had failed.
snd st accounts he had been unable,. - I ... l. 15 . 1.not a I n a biuizio uay a worn.- -- uuit
Sun

A Fathkr's Auvicb. "Jeeirs. my
1 I .. . ,U- - -- .I. Vn,BU. "!' "J.vou see one comma, unuge. oust sucri, "
critter as that young un cle.ti.n t the

door step on t'other side of the street,
, , , . hadn't'"",e,,yur oau' ""P!- If it

ben fr yoM an'1 yef m,g '
been in Californey huntin' dimuna, my

son.

t7A gentleman who witnessed Ihe
blowing up ofthe Redstone, says that
ihe tree tops in the vicinity nf the explo
aion were covered with mairesses, blank-

ets. and fraamenla of clothing where
w ..a.ns.s. k,l rtMan Klilltun tl.rmioh thavw" w "P"I...... ...L;iA ,1. ..aiiii, r.ir- thM fli)nnrA""- - - -';-- "

", R""""."' " ;""- -
a. ..r 1 1, a It I

II OUHICIIll VI HID 'CLn
1.1,... Us si.... M..a fl .. a jl Tii I avn .

rtainii Urhlpll" "" - ;........ .Ik.. a. I An 1 1. ,11,.. .iwar ailll--.........iiian iilluiivu un ti.a ,.w..
the disaster of ihe Moselle.
Tribune ir Clipper,

rSTA r.l.,rn. 1 n Turn n was in
town yesterday, with a child four months

Ll.l ...,l . nni rm whirl. th r.hilJ hado""
nuraed and grown rapidly. He takes
.k . Lm- -iiiv at" n ii i ' v ''ireasure, aathe child has no mother to

r... :.. :..r. IT,,.;;. Araut.V.OIV ll 119 HiaiMtJi ' rn " O

Health or Mr. Ci.av. A Waabing
ton letter says that Mr (Jiay, alter pass

tin a thrnuah aataeeof encouraeins im
Iprovement, begins to sink again, and to
1 yield to the prostration of hia physical

. " '
i energies

carriaoa firm in Concord. New
HAinahire, baa received an order from
Mr. Vanderbilt for ihe manufacture of
eighteen omnibuses, to be used on the
San Juan route across tha Isthmus.

Pugilistic Display. Yankee Sulli
van, Tom Hyer, John Lyng, and several
of their pugilistic friends, ware engaged

1 in a disturbance in Mercer alreet, New
York, on Wednesday night, when the
police inteifered, and took them all off.

pears that the disturbance wee between

and lived id wretchedness. No other Isfter a severe scuttle, to ine station nouse,

deaths have occurred and wa hear oflThey were subsequently relessed. hap

'Hyer ana Lyng.

Railroad Election -- We weald call the atteu

of the stockholders, to the notice of the See- -

elary iu our advertising columns

Crim Slurreon't Company of CaliT..niiau.

gratified In learn, reached Cincinnati on

Friday evening lust, shipped on board the fine

Steamer Illinois, and left the same night lor
Louis, where they expect to arrive on

Tuesday ,lo morrow evening. They were in good

health and spirits.

For California rtenjamiu Murphy left the the

this owning, on his way to California. Ho lead
intends joining one of the overland trams Good

go with him.

California Emigration. A Wiscon of
paper states that Grant county, in

State, will sond 1000 of her citizens
California, this spring. the

Tiik Great Strike in England. At
(latet the engineers of England were

ihe eleventh week nf their strike, and
there ia no prospect that it is likely to
terminate at present, the weekly ex him
peuditure nf the Amalgamated Society

the support of members out of work,

linn society men, is nearly three
thousand pound); consequently, some
thing like thirty thousand pounds have
already been distributed by tins society
since the commencement of the strike,

the 10th of January. More than one- -

half of this amount was voluntarily con
tributed by different trades unions and
societies, anil further assistance is promts

from all quarters. By such nid
and with the funds ol the Amalgamated
Society, (composed of different trades,)
the men are enabled tocootintie on strike.
The society now proposes to borrow the
sum of ten thousand pounds from the
trade societies, for the immediate re
lief of the men, so as to give time for the
organization of a proper aystem of con
tiiiunus support through cooperative
work shops.

Tub Tobacco Trade. By reference
our commeicial report of to day, it wil
observed that unusually large transac

linns have taken place in tobacco within
the pas', few days. About a fort night
ago salea were made to the extent nf two
thousand hogsheads Ohio tobacco, for
the French market. During the present
week il will be seen that two thousand
bogheads more have been sold, mostly no in
French account. The entire value of the
sales noticed y is about one bun
dred thousand dollars, and of that allud

to, previously sold, another hundred
thousand, thus making the very handsome
amount on wo hundred thousand dollars,
brought into use within two weeks, in

exchange for the single commodity of
Ohio tobacco. Bait. Sun.

HEALTH OF JiOUIS IN AI'OLKON. It has in
recently been stated that the health nf
Louia Napoleon is in a most unsatisfac
lory state; and some private letters say
thai the French President has beon so to

seriously ill that he was unable lo appear
public. Reports to this etiect were

probably circulated to account for his
in public, wtnrli sorne

journals have attributed to hi.i fear of as
sassinatton. It ii known, however, that
Louis Napoleon is afllicted with a severe
complaint iu his head, which, nt times
cause great pain. It is staled tnai.
these attacks should continue, he will be
altogether unlit to transact any publi
business.

Tiinm Cent Coins. The Treasurer
of the Philadelphia Mint gives notice Unit
he is prepared to exchante thioe cent
pieces tor gold, to all applicants there
lor. He will also deliver the same, al
the expense of the Mint, to any partie
requiring them, at a dialance, ami wh
may he conveniently accessible no the
line of the expresses. The coins aie in

parcels of $30, 860, and 8150.

The "Maine Law" in Nkw Biiunh
WICK A liquor hill, of oven moruslriu
gency than the M iine law, has passed
both the House nf Assembly and the
Legislative Council nf New Brunswick
and is now only waiting the sanction i

thu Governor, which it is understood
will he giver lo it. The law is not lo go
into effect until June, 1853, in order lo
allow those who have capital invested in

the traffic to got rid oflheir stock with-

out pecuniary loss.

Suffering in London. It is stated iu

ib Loudon Times, that upon an average
one person out nf twenty of the inhabi
tants nf this luxurious metropolis is every
day destitute of food and employment,

nd every night without place tor shelter
or reposo. It is a lamentable laci, tnai
in this very town of London alone, the
centre and core of British civilization,
one hundred thousand peisnna are every

ii y without fond, save it be the precari
ous produce of a passing job or a crime.

Ami est r Countbrpkitbiis. A nest
f counterfeiters was discovered and

broken up by the police at West Troy, N.
a day nr two since the baud was

an organized one nf the most extensive
character, ami the whole ofthe men were
taken, besides $2,400 in counterfeit mon

y, including 8 185 nf fives on the Cen
tral Bank nf Worcester, Mass, $100 on
the Dank nf Commerce, Pioviilence, II
I.; $100 of tens on the Merchants' Bank
Norwich, Ct ; and one 810 Farmers'
Bank, Mount Holly, N- - J.

The Mains Temprrancr Law. It is
stated that in the recent town elections
in Maine, aa far as ascertained, sixty five

towns, with a population of 176,861 have
voted iu favnr, and hlteen towns, having
a population nf 21,693, having voted

the present law, abolishing the
liquor traffic.

Louia Napoleon. Notwithstanding
the immense power he wields, and the
high situation he la raised to, l.ouia XMa-

poleon haa been heard t.) say that he
would prefer being a private gentleman
in England, with X20.000 a year, to that
of ruler over trance; his tastes and hab-

its being so decidedly English.

The Wheeling Aigus states that
the wall that supports the high embank

ment on the National Road, Wheeling
Hill, has fallen for over seventy feel
in length.

C7There is an attisian well at a cot-

ton factory in Dallas county, Alabama,
which Is 7 10 feet 10 inches in depth, and
which discharges 600 gallon of water
per minute.

Wednesday Even's, April 14K18.V1

District Dklroat. Col. P. Van

Trump was nominated by the Conven-

tion, at Circleville, as delegate lo the

National Convention. - ar
tin

The Ohio Lhoislature The Neit

Constitution in the Hands of Hi Friends

The silence of the Commissioners' and

Olds' organs in this city, should not
icul

the Democracy to believe that the

present Legislature is meeting every.

where the same treatment at the hands no

their friends. That they refuse lo rec
...- !.. .i - .1.

grind music is oniy ine reauii or irreir

peculiar incapacity to tell ihe truth when

truth tells against their party. A

writer in the Uibana Expositor, who
, ..1. ft II -. l.lf!- -

signs liimsel! 'Uiu ftiouy oisrn is ear f

nest in his convictions that the preset)'

ly is a disgrace In the State. Hear
diacouise: "Why, my dear sir. the

condition of thing9 here now, is not only

disgraceful, but ridiculous! With

democratic force of double that of the

Whigs we cannot pass a law without

drumming up members from about the

c.ty! With over 60 Democrats in the

House, it is extremely difficult to get 49

present, the number required to pass a

law! 1 hese facts are now being ridi-

culed by the Whigs all over the State,

and the old Democratic farmers can

give no excuse therefor! And because

such is tho fact, will the Legislature ad

journ anil thus acknowledge before the

country that the friends ofthe constitution

jre unable or incapable of putting it into

operation t cname!
It would be an amusing subject for

investigation, if a committee was appoint-t-

inquire into the whereabouts of these

dozen gentlemen of the dominant party,

who cause Sergeant sn many

ineffectual nips over the city. The re-

port might with propriety be entitled a

second edition of the celebrated report of

Mr. Coombs. If anything should be done

this matter, we would respectfully sug-

gest that the work be prefaced with the

number and title of bills which have been

ost for want of a Constitutional vote.

Armv Speculations. A recent court

maitial held in California, against some

army officers who had been accused nf
speculating off the Government, resulted

their acquittal on the ground that thp

Court was of the opinion that "it was

not unbecoming an officer and gentleman
engngo iu such speculations." It np

peared uponthe trial thntLu't.Col. Honk

er had purchased 1.70 tons of hay at $35

per Inn and had cleared $12 per ton in

the transaction of buying for and selling

to the Government.
Tho Secretary of War has reported

the proceedings to Congress and has very

wisely issued stiict orders to prevent, on

tho pain of dismissal from the service,

all such speculations in the future, on

the ground that they are highly deroga-

tory to the character of the army. He
has also invoked Congress to psss a law

on the subject. We hope he will sue

reed, as in thut case one leak hole of the

Treasury, which has been transmitted Iu

the present Administration, will he stop-pod- .

CoNNrcTicuT, The following ia the
result ofthe recent election in this State
The Maine Law had more to do with it

than politics, Thomas H. Seymore
Democrat, is elected Governor hy the

people over all others, by about six hun
dred majority. The democrats have al

so elected fourteen Senatots and the
whigs seven. In the House the demo

crats have 35 majority, and 42 on join
hnllot. This secures a United States
Senator to fill tho present vacancy,

Rhode Island. The Whigs have

done much better than they did last

Allen, the Democratic candi

date for Governor, is elected over Har-

ris, whig, by about 300 majority; but the

whig candidate for Lieut. Governor is

elected, over Lawrence, democrat, the

present incumbent, by a large majority
The whigs have two majority in the Sen.

ale, and eight in the House, giving them

10 majority on joint ballot, which secures

lo them the United States Senator in

place of Mr, Clarke, whose term expires

on the th of March, 1853. There was

no choice for two Senators and four

The city of Providence gave a consid.

erable whig majority and elected nearly

the wholewhig ticket. In Washington

county the vote for Governor stood Har-

ria, whig 1.194; Allen, dem., 1,013; be'

ing 304 whig gain since last year. In

this county the whigs gained three Sena-

tors and three Representatives,

Kossuth's Residence in Enoland.
We find the following paragroph in a

London paper, in reference to the con

templnted residence of Kossuth in that
city:

It was liis intention with about fnrty

of bis countrymen lo reside in Belgium,
and there quietly watch the progress of

events in Europe. The sole reason why
Kossuth would have pielerred Uelgium
lo England was the greater economy
practicable in the former country. The
altered state of alTuirs in France has,
however, satisfied him that the Belgian

government would not sanction his resi
deuce in Belgium at present; and, there-
fore, he haa fixed on England as the
place nf his residence for a season. His
course of procedure, we learn from one
of his most intimate friends, will be lo
assume a passive attitude for the present,
in the assured beliet that events are rap

I idly hurrying onward to a great crisis
bjlh in Gormany and Italy.'

Mr TallmaJg of lliia city, has direoted his1

ugont inChlllicoths, to pay over $100 for the re-

lief ul llis surfer-er- by the late Are.

The Whig Rcvittc-- A Oooi Arrangement.
Wo have lielure us the April number of this stand.

l periodical. In order to, extend its circula
ii sud its usefuhineiui, the publiiher has con

eluded to reduce its price to $3 per annum from
nd alter the first of July next. The size wi II

remain the same and the quality of its reading
matter be constantly improved. The best polit

and literary writers in the country will bo
employed to contribute to its column". Itisde'
termiued that the Review shall be excelled by

periudical, native or foreign, ouJ.wo ckeefully
nun-ii- d it loour readers aa worthy nf patro.

nage. Its reduoed price will put it within the
rcuth of a larger rluMof readers. We publish
below the terms aud the address:

is
The Review will be sent to subscribers on the

following terms:
Single subscriptions, datiiig from July 1st 1852,

I per annum
SiiliKcriiitiniis to clubs of not less than ten per.

sons. 2 50 per annum.
The Low price ut which the Review is thus

placed, re.der c irtli payments on the part of sub
scribeis absolutely inliiinnsible; and thosa win
Mend lor the woik will perceive tit once the neces
aitv of mulling Ihe money with their orilersatlhe
ll.-- k ot the Review

All Cimimiiiiioitioi.i addressed
CHAMPION BISSKLL.

I'abliser Whig Review.
O A'nau Street, Ntto York.

Go ley't Lndy'i Book, lor May, is already upon

our tuble, with the imposing announcement tha'
"Godey bus been proclaimed conqueror." It i'

oue of the most beuulilul numbers we have ye

seen ul this popular work, ennto iuiug 110 pnges
and four full pageplutcs. The May-da- y eiiiirav
ing is truly a beautiful specimen of the ait. The
No. is well filled witli reading matter by our meS

popular maguziue contributors. The liberal sup

port which is piveu to the work, enables lis pub
liahers to udd each inniilh to its attractions.

Coparlnerthip. Sea advertisement of Messrs

Lyons & Wilhile. Groceries can be tumid al

their establishment iu abntiduuce iiuil cheap

Cull mid see.

New Gooit See Little & Dresbnch's uclver,

tisemeut- - What they my, they will do.

Ur J ho now appolinnmenl bill gives
Hamilton county two members. We wil'

await the action of the Legislature and

see whether that body, as far steeped in

corruption as it is, will pass such a bill

Kossuth at the South It is said

that Kossuth received very little "male
rial aid" at New Orleans. The Cres
cent, of that city, speaking of his rjbili

lies aa a public speaker, says:

"As a public speaker, Kossuth greatly
disappoints us. He was a good special
pleader, that was all. A popular stump
orator, all other things being equal ami
ihe prestige of fame waived, would
have towered over him in reply. Ills
propositions were talking fallacies; his
sentences iiiiloldnd distorted trueisms
Of the eariiestnens of the man, of bis
singleness nf purpose, of his enthusiasm
of sentiment, there can be no doubt. But
the effort at effect was evident; it was the
Klificial fountain playing, not the moun
tain sin IM2 pourinir nut its lull clear
volume.

California Speculations in Saudi
nia. A private letter from Turin, say8
the Now York Advertiser, speaks of th

prevn encp of the gold fever in that sec
tion ofthe world. The writer remarks:

"Speculation in California gold lands
has been introduced into this remote part
of Europe. David Hoffman, I, L. )
formerly an eminent juriHt of Baltimore
is now residing in London, as the repre
sentative of Col. Fremont. Among nth
era to whom he has leased, or rather with
whm he baa contracted to lease land
beloiiginii In the Colonel iu the gold re
gtoiiH, is Mr. George liurrillou de la 1'a
gerio, of Paris. This last named gentle
man is in 1 unn by ins agents, uttering
leases In those disposed to emigrate, et
ther as gold diggers or agriculturists, on
inviting terms with what success is yet
lo be known.

Maine Tkmpeiianck Law. Writing
the other day without a copy of the
Maine Temperance Law al hand, and
relying upon the cutrent statements
a lame poitioti of the northern and
eastern press, respecting the nature
its operation and the sweepiii" effect of
its prohibitory enactments, we assum
ed thai it Involved a sunender of a re
served right, and that one clasa nf men
thereby controlled and restricted Ihe
personal liberty nf another, as to what
he should diink. Mr. Hawkins, whose
name is lamiliarly associated with tl

movement, has sent us two nr three copies
ofthe law, and we find, upon an atten
live perusal of it, that thine is no res
iriction upon the individual and house
hold use of liquors, aide from the manu
faclure and sale within the Mate. 1 h

is lo say, any man is at libeily to send
abroad for Ihe article, lo purchase
else where, and keep it in any kind, quan
tity or qnal ty in his own house, anil

use it himself nr "entertain his Inenil
with it. In ull other respects, the law
is of the most stringent cbniacter, but its
penalties are aimed against the manu
facture and tale of intoxicating liquors

jotherwise than prescribed for special
purposes. .

Dickens' New Work. It is said that
"Bleak House" has had Ihe largest sal
of any nl Mr. Dickens serials so far.
The first impression of25,000 copies was
swept up by the trade al once; twenty
thousand were put to press immedi
alely after, which have been nearly dis
posed of. 1 uko the whole issue nf for
thousand, and say hulf is clear profit,
moderate calculation,) theie is .1,000
month I nun tins sourco alone, saying
nothing ol Ihe value nf the copyright.

tyil is understood that the English
Government have signified to the Court
of Rome that no charier will be granted
to the "Catholic University," and that its
degrees will not be recognized by the
State. The Queen's Colleges will be
maintained against all opposition.

CaMr. G. was a most inveterate puns-
ter. Lying very ill with the cholera, his
nurse proposed to prepare a young, ten-
der chicken.

"Wouldn't you better have an old
henl" said G., in a low whisper, (he was
too ill ro speak louder) "for she would
be more apt to lay on my stomach I" G.
fell back exhausted, and the nurse

France A new scheme of com
mercial policy is decreed, by which
duties on wines are altered, modified,
and increased, in a manner wholly re
gardluas of the public.

there are also decrees by which all
engravers are foi bidden to carry on their
business without a special efiect, and
all printers are required to lake out li-

censes from the Prefect of Police.
The decree of March 18, 1848. on

Clubs, is repealed, and article 13 except-
ed, which prohibits Seciet Societies.

J here is an extraordinary lumor in
Paris, to the effect that the President
has offered to the Emperor of Russia to
adopt his grandson the Duke of Leuch-- .
tenberg, as his successor The young
gentleman for whom the perilous honor

intended has reached .the mature age
t hve years, sucn an otter is, in Tact.

to accept the future ruler of France from
Russia. But. on the oilier hand, be is
grandson to Eugene Beauharnais. The)
Duke in the meantime, was In leave Al- -

xandria, Egypt, on the 7th ult, for
Marseilles, en route lo Paris,

Germany. The Royal Chamber of
Hungary has definitely taken possession
of the property of Count Casimir Bat- -

thiauy, which had been before under
sequestration.

In Upoer Austria the tide of emigra
tion ia greatly on the increase, and thia ia
by no means confined to the mechanics
or the lower classes of the population,
but large farmers and persons possessed
of considerable landed property leave
their native soil for the purpose oi trying
theii fortune in America. Dr. Anthony
Warren, of New Market, formerly J)ep- -

uly to the Austrian Diet, has,united with
himself above 100 highly respectable
persons, who will leave for their distant
traits marine home in the course. of a
few days.

On Dit. There is no telling what
tricks and shifts Lncofucnism will resort
to for "office and spoils." The new No-tur- y

Public law not only dispenses Ihe
first to the party, but it is said to be an
iiii'eiiious device of the leaders in the
Assembly to raise the Governors respec
table salary at this crisis, without putting
loo hig figures in the regular salary bill.
Ay the law some 2000 innocent and un
suspecting heads were dissevered at a
"fell swoop," ami the appointees, is said,
against all piecedeiit, are charged a dol-

lar each for making out their commission
a very handsome nut shell the kernels

nf which will continue to ripen and drop
for a year nr two.

OuEiw Is not the Notary law in con
flict with the Constitution, as construed
by "its friends" of tho Isw we mean.
The cnnstitutinii makes distinct provision
for officers serving out their teims of of
fice. Notaries under the Isw repealed
were appointed for three years. Many
have been killed before "living out half
their days," if the Ohio Statesman is cor-rr- ct

in its announcement that it has been
decider! that the offices of all Notaries un-

der tho old law are vacated. Cleveland
Herald.

A M kip. ha nt's Honor. The land
occupied by the public institutions of
this city at south Uoston, comprising
originally sixty acies, was purchased in
1 S3 1 lor six thousand dollars. 1 he ac
count of the purchase is given to the
following efleel in Mr. Quincy's recently
published History of Boston:

Mr. natnuei uinwn, a lioston mer
chant of the "old srhonl," waa the owner
nf the land. When the plan of tha
Houses of Industry and Correction wae
projected, the chairman nl the commit
tee appointed for his business, applied to
Mr. Brown to know hts price. He men
tioned one hundred dollars an acre, A
vote of tho town was obtained for the
purchase of the land. Mr. Brown, when
applied to a second time by the chair-
man, sairl, "Mr. Quincy, you know the
agreement was veibal.and not binding in
law; and since our interview, I have
been offernd 500 dollars an acre for my.
land, making a dfferonce to me, over
your ofler, of twenty Jive thousand dollars.
However, sir, I like the object. I think
the lam! uncommonly well adapted to it.
You have my word, and I am not dispos-
ed lofall buck from it- ;- you shall have
my deed."

It may he added that the value of the
land in that neighborhood immediately
rose to 1000 dollars an acre, so that Mr.
Brown, in fact, made a gift to the town
nf nearly 60,000 dollars. Mr. Quincy
adds

"Samuel Brown had beon the archi-
tect of his own fortune; was active, judi-
cious and punctual as a man of business;
of a high sense of honor , distinguished
fur his readiness to assist his friends witb
his advice and his fortune; public spirit-
ed, without ostentation or any selfish
views in exliibitihg it. Respect for hia
memory should ever be cherished by the
citizens of Boston." "

Mr. Brown died about ' twenty-fiv- e

years ago. His residence was in the
upper part of Hanover street, opposite
EbiTs Coffee-Hous- e. Boston Courier.

The Sandwich Islands. Mr.Wyil-lie- ,
the Hawaiian Minister nf Foreign

Aflairs, has published a letter, in which
it appears that the Hawaiian Govern-
ment relies upon the United States for
protection against those who may feel
disposed to appropriate a position eo im-

portant to the commerce of Ihe .world.
Fears it appeals are entertained of an
invasion from California. The energy
displayed by Captain Gardner, of the U.
S. ship Vandalia, is highly spoken of.
We notice also that the United Statea
officers at Honolulu have been drilling
he native troops in military exercise,

that they may I e better able to protee
themselves.

Thirty years ago the late James '

Amroy purchased a tract of land situat-
ed between the Sixty third and seventy-thir- d

streets, containing about sixty three
acres For this tract he paid $4,400.
Within the past month this properly has
been sold at auction, having been divid-

ed into nearly 1,000 lots, and the pur-

chase money amounts to a trifle over
$300,000. Thus the original investment
has doubled every sixty dayt for the patt
thirty years. This is almost equal to
the famous Sonora quarts mines of Cal-

ifornia, where they pick up gold in luropa
of two or three thousand dollars, if we
may believe the last accounta from 1

Dorado. New York Timet.


